
HUMOR IN HOR8E8 The history of oar eountry i* •  N M rt 
of the successes of poor bay* who 
seemed to bo hopelessly afaat off from 
books, culture and education, except 
that of tho moot meager kind—from al
most ovary opportunity for mental d o  
velopment. Tho youthful Franklin* 
Lincolns, Hamilton* Garfield* Grants 
and Claytons- those who boeoms presi
dent* lawyers, statesmen, soldiers, ora
tor* merchant* educator* Journalist*

As required by Article S, Section 57 of the Con- 
•Utntlon of the State ot Texas, notice 11 hereby 
given that the International A  Ureat Northern 
■allroad Company and the Houston. Beaumont 
ta d  New O rtaani Railroad Company and the 
Houston, Oafclawn and Magnolia Park Ballway 
Company Intend to apply to the Tweuty-elghth 
Lmrtslatnreof the State of Texaa. to swcmhie in 
bleanial eeeaion, on the eecood Tnreday In Ja n 
uary, A. 1>. ISOS, for a local or eporial law to a u 
thorise eald International^: tireat Northern Rail 
rood Ooaipany to purchase, own aod nperete a-it 
p a rlo r  porta of Us line, the railroad couatm eto* 
or to be constructeil of the Houston Heenmont 
mad New Orison* Kail road Company ao>i also i he J 
railroad roastrocted or to be construrt- I or ihi j 
■mi*'on, oaklawn and Magrnolia Park K* way ] 
OM tpaSf. or either of them, a* define.I r
fpspective rhartora. to fsther with all frau- * 
and property I o d d e s t or appertaining to nod

B w nsa a utus ovw a year ago. u s  Mary of s s  Animal That Has More
had prsrknialy spent twelve months In Than Ito Share,
the most furious courtship. Tbs girl Only thoss who ars unfamiliar with 
bad not at first cottoned to Jimmy very animals doubt that they bars a sense 
much, but he moved heaven and earth of humor. Jllnmy y  a „TeIy
so vigorously that she at last consent bone who has Ideas of hla own and 
ed, says the Cosmopolitan Now, tbs TM7 original conceptions of what la 
other day who appears before ms but amusing. One day the children bad 
Jimmy, with a long face, and makes erected g small tent on the lawn and 
a complaint that the baby keeps him Mt within It drinking lemonade and 
,w ik * night* “Good gradou* Jim- playing that they were banditti. Jim
my!** I said. “Didn't you know that my walked softly up to the side of the 
babies always do that? A baby has to taut and slowly Inserted hla nose 
have some relaxation. Go home and he through a convenient slit, says Our 
thankful that It Isn’t twin*'* There Is Dumb Animal* Byes and ears fol- 
the reverse aids to every Joy. You lowed and, hla head once within at the 
can t have the advantages of bachelor- ha<* of the unsuspicious reveler* Jlm- 
hood and married Ufe at the same time my gave one tremendous sneese of that 
Yon buy everything with a pries—lei kind which la half a snort, 
aur* family, office, learning, wealth. The banditti fell back in every dlree- 
fam* position. Nothing la free. Be tioo, and the home, withdrawing from 
eure you want the article pay the cor- the tent, laughed silently to himself be- 
rent pries and enjoy your possession. fore going beck to his grass cropping.

■........................  Jimmy’s favorite amusement la that of
CM#». scattering a flock of abeep. When be is

A ham baked la dder Is deUdou* feeding with them in tbs pasture, ha 
Choose a goad lean ham of about sight suddenly stops eating and then dashes 
pound* Wash thoroughly and over the among them, sending them scudding daagw of becoming a dsgenera 
flashy aide sprinkle a little chopped ever tbs hillside. Then be stands watch- gait* a creature who Ursa ot 
colon, a little dove and allspice, a lng them until they again settle to their bar of other* whose power* nl 
teaspoonful of cinnamon and a half nibbling and after a abort luncheon of atrophy from disuse.—8 acres*

*T know It IsnX” responded tbs writ
er as she scribbled her name, “but I 
couldn't apell la vend ar to save my Ilfs, 
and what’s In a color to a man 7“ 

Another young woman arms endeavor
ing recently ts  tall bar mother some
thing by telephone. “t*m going to study 
"b-e-r^r,’ ** was all that could be under
stood of the communication.

“Spoil ttr  finally commanded the 
aider woman when the Important ward 
was still Indistinct after much repeat

railroads or either of theta, sad  to au tho r!.< 
■eld Houston, Beaumont SO«l Net* Orleans Klii 
road Onotpany and «*nl Mini*i n, O t k a t n  at>-l 
Magnolia Park Railway Cum paar *mJi to eril 
tta railroad m  daSaad la its charter, tngelixr 
with alt franchises and property I a rt deni or a|> 
pertaining thereto, to said International A 
g ran t Northern Railroad Company, and to an 
thorlec said International A tirra i Northern 
Railroad Company to Imue and n- rotiate us 
homds snearad or to  ha men rad by mortgage nr 
m artgm ” . snhjset to the law* of the Slate nt 
Texas goveruiug tha laauanc* an<l uegotlauou 
of bond* by rail road rom pan tas. and to author 
C p td ln le ra n H n n n l A tireat N,.rth< ru Railroad 
Company M> construct, own and operate, a* a

rrt or parte sf lie lino, the unfinished portsou 
povtioa* of said rallmods, or either ol theai

“I don’t know bow," cams bach tbs 
•asw er faintly. "Send soms one sine 
to tbs phone." And tbs soms oos else 
discovered that tbs ontpellable thing 
tbs young woman was going to study 
was stenography.—Baltimore Now*

Lard Deere, who died fighting for tbs 
Lancastrians at Towto* England. In 
lddL directed that if ha wars killed in 
tbs be tils his favurlts war haras should 
bo burtsd to tbs asms grave with Bias.

THE INTERNATIONAL A GREAT 
NORTHERN RAILROAD COMPANY. 

By L- TRICE. Second Vios-Prv s e lo i i l , 
Bad A. E  HOWARD, S e c r e t./ 

THE HOUSTON, BEAU MONT «NI> 
NSW ORLEANB RAILROAD COM
PANY.
By L. TRICE, first Vies-President 

M i T. W. H oU*B. flqn otary. 
THE HOUSTON, OAR LAWN ami. 

MAGNOLIA PARK RAILWAY COM 
PANY.
By L. THICK, President,

and H. BOOTH, Sscratory,

A Tale mt m Typswrtlm.
A quaint tale of a typewriter Is told 

by an Anglo-Indian. An Bagtlkb Judge
In India, an expert on the typewriter, 
■sod it for the taking of Judicial note*

FACT8 ABOUT FEET

Nalortlir desire to bos lbs grand- 
set god most impressive soonery so 
root*. This you will do by select
ion tbs Denver and Rio Grands 
Wes torn, “Tbs Scenic Lins oT tbs 
World,” and “Tbs Great Balt Lake 
Routs," to oos or both directions, 
aa ibis linn baa two asperate routes 
across tho Rocky Mountains be 
tween Denver and Ogden. Tickets 
readii.g via tbla route are available 
either via Its main line through 
the Royal Gorge, Leadville, over 
Teneeeees Pas* through tho Can 
on of the Grand River and Glen- 
wood Spring* or via the line over 
Marshal Pass and through the 
Blaok Canon of tho Gunnieon, thus 
enabling the traveler to uee on# of 
tho above routes going and the 
other returning. Three aplendidly 
equipped fast trains are operated to 
and from the Pacific Coast, with 
through standard sleepers daily 
between Chioago. 8t. Louis, Denver 
and Ban Franoiaoo. Dining oara 
(Berrios a la carte) on all through 
traina. If you contemplate auch 
a trip, let ua send you beautifully 
illustiated pamphlet* free. 8. K. 
Hooper, G. P. and T. A., Denver, 
Colorado.

move, mix and onmlx, yet ha can 
stray nothing. The putrefaction of 
thing Is a preparation for the being

Boms epigrams have bean culled 
from the utterances of great msa to 
British public Ufe. Andrew Carnegie 
said. “Queen Victoria transformed 
Great Britain Into a crowned republic, 
a as tioo to which the wUl of tbs peo
ple Is tbs supreme law.” Prims min
ister Balfour declared that tbs “educa
tional system of England la chaode 
and behind tbs age.” Tbs bishop of

Mr* Teacup—Oh, Mr. Tubb* I was 
so delighted when I beard that you 
ware such a stanch champion of tha 
temperance cause!

Tubbs—Why—e r -I ’m not exactly— 
“Now, don’t try to bids your light 

under a bushel. Mr. Tubb* I know, 
because I beard Oesrga say that you 
have been a boose tighter all your Ilf*  
Ha aaid you punished more of it than 
any tea man in tbs state."—Life.

dona appear to hare tha largest feet, 
Swede* Norwegians- and Germane 
gtandlag to this respect at tha head of
tha list.

The Arab’s foot Is famous for its 
high arch, whereby a true Arab may, 
indeed, always be known, tbs Koran 
saying that a stream of water can run 
under the foot without touching it.

A hame on the handle of 
la Is not sufficient identtV 
bank.—Philadelphia Record

satlon with tbs proprietor. He e  
men ted on the attractiveness of 
surroundings and finally asked tbs1PA)I: “I have boon tolling Bal- 

?*ard'fl Horehound Syrup for two 
year* and have never had a prep
aration that has given bettor satis- 
faction. I notice that whan I sell 
a bottle, they oome back tor more. 
I  oan honeetly reoommend i t  25c, 
50o and $1.00 at J . G. Haring’*

At this season of oonghs and 
oolda it le well to know that Foley’s 
Honey and Tar ie the greatest 
throat aod long remedy, ft coree
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and Ranges for Christmas.
— ■ ■W ill »

<MLr'

The Christmas dinner, to be good, must be cooked on a stove that provides an even ovpn, a steady fire and which cooks perfectly. We guarantee our stoves to 
b all these qualities, and if you try one of them you’ll never want any other kind, they are so perfect in every respect. Come in and look at them anyway, for we 

tve an interesting display. Perhaps you’ll be needing Heaters before long, so ’twill pay you to look at ours.

No. 80, “ Masoot,” with all vessels, prioe. .$15.00 
44 8 88, 44 4 4 44 4 4 44 .. 17.80
44 157, Lily Darling, with all vessels, prioe 16.50 
44 167, * 44 4‘ 44 44 44 44 17.50
44 280, 44 44 5 hole range, new

Bis.. 25.00
__ w _ ___  range,

style, nickle trimmings, with all
No. 188, 44Lily Darling," 6 hole range, with 

large reservoir, nickle trimmings, com
plete.............................................................  80.00

i T h a t H eat.
No. 28, Large Upright Heater^ niokle and 

bronxe trimmings, very ornamental, prioe
only........... ..........................  $12.50

Large Box Heater, nickle and bronxe trim
mings, only ...............................................  10.00

Large Plain Box Heater, 82 in., the very
thing for schools and churches, only........ 10.00

Smaller sixes of plain heaters, $8.50 and. . . .  6.00
Sheet Iron Heaters, nickle trimmed, $9.50 to 6.00

N0. .7, “ Prince,” like above out, with all $ 1 A I “Century Darling” 8teel Range, like cut, nickle trim- *9*1  I No. 188, Lily Darling, like out, nickle trim JO A
- vessels complete, «aly................................... | med, 6  holes, wanning closet and brackets, complete, VO I | med, complete, only..................... ........... ...........

V oOBp I q W i t h  oQ /»h' f i tn v n *  * Poh, 1 teakettle, 2 bakers, 2 skillets, large tin boiler, coffee pot, 6 teaspoons, 6 tablespoons. 1 large spoon, 1 fish fork, 6 
T wWCIH Vr 1 111 c d l  11 OIiU tBi muffin rings, cake and biscuit cutters, pepper and salt boxes, 2 pot lids, 2 tin plates, 2 tin pans and 1 bread pans.

SYOUBS FOR RIGHT PRICES;

J A M E S  S -  S U r V E I R S  & >  C O .

I ^larsfet Increasing With 
t?M AAruat of the Safety

■

D. C.—Instead of 
■diminishing  with the advent of the 
rainy season, Asiatic obolera .is 
ravaging the Philippines with 
growing virulence, and is espec
ially making inronds upon the 
city of Manila. The situation ia 
each as to cause the Philippine 
Commission and War Department 
officials the gravest apprehension 
Tbs resources of the Manila 
health authorities have I 
strained, but it  appears that even 
greater efforts must be employed.

W ont of all, there it reason to 
believe that the Marquiaa River, 
from which Manila obtains its 
principal water supply, may be
come contaminated with the 
choices germ. If It does there ia 
no telling what advances the dis
ease may make, for the drinking 

Is a more fre- 
aause of the spread of the 
> thaa any ether, especially 

So dangerous 
American soldiers are or- 
driak no water except 

which has been boiled.
; the outset of the rainy aea- 

. of impurities is 
and creeks, 
far beyond 
The water 

and is

the distribution is continued from 
the oases already contracted.

Tbs epidemic of cholera ia Eu
rope ia 1884 demonstrated that 
cholera persistently followi. the 
course of water, fust as it does the 
line of highways and railways.

Dr. L. H. Tboinot, of Paris, 
whose researches into the oaoses 
and distributing ageocie* of the 
cholera at that time are aooepted 
as standard authority, in a report 
prepared in 1886 shows that the 
infection of the water streams ia 
which country folk had washed 
their clothes, and even of springs 
from which they obtained their 
drinking water, was the principal 

roe of the epidemic.

▲ Baal Tsat of Oevaga.
Omaha, Nab., November 27.— 

Bryan’s Commoner will tomorrow 
say editorially: “The collector of 
internal revenue of Alabama play
ed a conspicuous part in the ex
clusion of negro delegatee from 
the republican convention of that 
State and Mr. Roosevelt promptly 
removed him. Many republican 
newspapers commended the presi
dent for the bravery he displayed 
for removing this Federal officer, 
but it may not be out of place to 
remark that for more than a year 
Mr. Roosevelt has been in a posi
tion to show his friendship for the 
negro and hit devotion to the idea 
that no person because of race or 
color should be excluded from 
free participation in political ac
tion. And yet Mr. Roosevelt has 
not taken advantage of his oppor-

postmaster in some republican city 
in the North and me what would 
happen. Undoubtedly there are 
many reputable negroes whom 
nervices to the republican party 
entitle them to such an honor and 
doubtless few of them could ha 
persuaded to reject such an offer. 
It is hardly probably that Mr. 
Roosevelt would dare appoint a ne
gro ton postoffios in nay republican 
oommunity in a Northern Stats; 
and yet why should he hesitate to 
do sot Why should he not display 
general courage f Many negroes 
have been good enough to be ap
pointed to office in the South; is it 
possible that Mr. Roosdvslt can 
not find at least one negro worthy 
of being chosen as postmaster in a| 
republican town in a Northern 
8tatcl”

Ostia i
Few people realise when taking 

cough medicines other than Foley’s 
Honey and Tar, that tbsj oontain 
opiates which are constipating be 
sides being on safe, particularly for 
children. Foley’a Honey and Tar 
contain** no opiates, is safe and 
sure and will not constipate. Sold 
by 8mith A French Drag Co.

i the Reform School.
J. 0 . Gluck, Superintendent, 

Pruntytown, W. Va., writes: *‘Af- 
ter trying ail other advertised 
cough medicine ws have decided to 
use Foley’s Honey and Tar exclu 
rive It in the West Virginia Reform 
School. I find it the most effect
ive and absolutely harmless.” 
Sold by Smith A French Drug Co.

Baris Ufa Saved Area Meabreaomi 
Group.

0. W. Lynch, a prominent oitl 
seu of Winchester, Ind., writes, 
“My little boy had a severe attack 

membranous croup, and only 
relief after taking Foley’s Hoo- 

T“ ‘ f t f t  relief after
5

t

The Favorites Coating.
Ewing A Taylor, alwaye prime 

favorites with our amusement 
lovers, will open their three 
nights’ engagement at tbs opera 
boom Monday evening, Dec. 8. 
i t  Is useless for us to speak of the 
merits of them sterling artists, 
you all know thorn. They have 
broken all reoords this season 
playing to large and enthusias
tic aodieoces everywhere sad 
the press all along the line speak 
of thorn in the higbeet terms. This 
season tbe company is larger sad 
bettor than ever and the plays 
presented are all new oom among 
which are “ Home, Sweet Home, 
“ Dms and Palaces,” “ My Old 
Kentucky Home,” 44A Messenger 
from Jarvis Section,” “ Her Only 
Sin,” “ Drifted Apart,” and the 
great soeoic and costume produc
tion, “ Napoleon, The Emperor.

Monday evening will be present
ed for the first time here, the 
beautiful domestic comedy drama, 
“ Home, Swmt Homo,” with 
cial scenery for every act and an 
olio of high data vaudeville.

Seats are now on sale and if you 
want good ones you had better 
secure them si once.

Do 2* *$▼.
Write Tyler College, Tyler, 

Texas, for their large illustrated 
catalogue free. They have by far 
the largest shorthand sod com
mercial school in the South or 
West They use the Byrne cele
brated system of practical book
keeping and actual business train 
lng. The famous Byrne short
hand is also taught there by its 
author in from 7 to 12 weeks with 

speed of 150 words to tbe min
ute or no charge for the course.

of

m the musician would tbe piano, 
keeping their eyes on their copy 
while they write.

Note ia their catalogue on page 
41 tiie comparison on time, cost, 
etc., b  their collage with that of 
the other oollcgee. You will be 
astonished at the time and money 
they save you.

They have as employment de
partment which enable* them to 
scour* excellent positions for their 
graduates.

‘‘Harry Dockwell, age 25 years, 
choked to oesth early yesterday 
morning at his home in tbs pres
ence of hie wife and child. He con
tracted s alight oold a few days ago 
and paid but little attention to it. 
Yesterday morniog he was seised 
with s fit of ooughlng which con
tinued for some time. • Hie wife 
sent for a physician, but before be 
could arrive, another ooughlng spell 
oam* on and Doek well died of suf* 
location.—S t Louis Globe Demo
crat, Dea 1. 1901.” Ballard’s 
Horehound Syrup would have 
saved him 26c, 50o and $1.00 at 
J. G. Hsring’a.

....... • no* » ■
A Thousand Dollar's Worth of deed.

A. H. Thuroee, a well known 
ooat operator of Buffalo, Ohio, 
writes, I have been afflicted with 
kidney and bladder trouble for 
years, passing gravel or stone with 
excruaiating pain. J got no relief 
from medicines until I began tak
ing Foley’s Kidney Cure, then the 
result wait surprising. A few doses 
started ths brick dust like fins 
stones and now I have no pains 
across my kidneys and I feel like 
s new man. It bss dons ms a 
11000 worth of good.

P o w S s O u s .
R. H. Foster, 818 8. 2d Street, 

Salt Lake city, writes: 4>I have 
_#eo bothered with dyspepsia or 
indigestion for 21 roars, have triad 

isny doctors without relief; but I  
bars found a ours in Herbine. I

all
.I.

V rW
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“1 hart •  lawyer friend whose l 
i M l nsnry Part but It might

Om drat time you m * the spectacle 
that the end of the world hat come.
Why. day In September that I wa« 
there It rained thirteen Inches Think 
mt th at will yoo—mare than a toot of 
water! Too would think that would 
weary the element! tor eome time, bat 
it didn’t  The next day It rained half 
a foot the day after that seven laches. 
That month we had atty-arrea lncfaee 
at rain.”

"Where does all the water go tor
"Right beck where It came from," 

was the prompt reply. "After a down
pour the eun w ill eome out batter then 
ever, and you can fairly aaa everything 
steam. And yet there are a great 
many people that wouldn’t lire any
where else except tn Manila."

"Lad weak my wife end I were In
vited to hie bonae for dinner, and yon 
never saw Aner s i lv e r  and china on a 
table, but food w ss st extreme low \  
tide. My w ife gars me a slgnldcant 
glance, and I saw tbs color rise to Aha 
chaake of oar boat but be played the 
agreeable without a w o rd  o r  look of

Blood sad Iran have really tome liswpsrsWs 
since the O ra tio n , and when la perfSet har
mony mean perfect health  aad eiren c th . Or. 
H arter's Iron Tonlo la cal calc ted to  preserve
this harmony, supplying the blood with iron In 
proper form and proportion. Iron has always 
been used as a  blood tonic, bu t I t  remained for 
Dr. H arter to di%-over and perfeot a  oombtnu- 
tton of lion and other tonlo Inaradlenta. A tr ia l 
of half a  m ntury  b u t proven tbM  Dr. B a rte r 's  
Iron Toole is a  perfeot blood purifier. Moot of 
the 11 1  c-o are heir to come from Impure or lm> 
poverKbed blood. The blood carries necessary 
■applies to  every p e r t of the body. If  i t  fella to 
dr  ao. some p art of the bodily machine will lae. 
iA rrin e  means slchneea. Don’t  perm it laaglne. 
Don't w ait until yon era down etch. Daa

"Both my w ife end I were aw folly 
hungry when we started for home, and 
she at once accepted my Invitation to 
enter the Bret restaurant we saw for a 
good square meaL We ware no sonoar

SUFFRAGE WOULD HAVE BEEN WON 
BY THE SAME PROCESSES WHICH HAVE 

R S g J X g  GAINED EVERY OTHER PRIVILEGE HAD 
IT BEEN CUSTOM OR STATUTORY LAW
WHICH f o r b a d e  w o m e n  t o  v o t e , a

t 7 ^ / ' few women would hare voted, a few men and women
would have upheld them, and, little by little, year after year, the 
number of women voters would have increased until it became aa 
general for women to vote aa it is for men. Had this been possible, 
the women of the United States would be voting today in every state 
of the Union, and undoubtedly their appearance at the polls would 
now be as generally accepted as a matter of fact aa the oollege edu
cation. But, alas, when this step of advancement was proposed 
women found themselves face to faoe with the stone wall of consti
tutional law.

WOMEN COULD NOT VOTE UNTIL A MAJORITY OP MIN  
•MOULD FIRST GIVE THEIR CONSENT. IT THEREFORE EE- 
COME •  NECESSARY TO CONVERT TO THIS REFORM A MAJOR
ITY OF THE MIN OF THE UNITEO STATER

When we recall the vast amount of illiteracy, ignorance, telfiah- 
ness and degradation which exists among oertain classes of our peo
ple, the task imposed upon us is appalling.

THERE ARB WHOLE PRECINCTS OF VOTERS IN THIS COUN
TRY WHOSE INTELLIGENCE UNITED TOGETHER DOES NOT 
EQUAL THAT OF ONE REPRESENTATIVE AMERICAN WOMAN.

Yet to such classes aa theas we are asked to take our cause aa 
the court of final resort Wa are oompelled to petition men who 
have never heard of the Declaration of Independence and who have 
never lead the constitution for the sacred right of self government; 
we are forced to appeal for justies to men who do not know the 
meaning of the word; we are driven to argue our claim with men 
who have never had a thought in logical soquenoe. When we 
present our oauan to men of higher standing and more liberal opin
ion, we find the internet of party and personal ambition for plaee is 
an obstacle which prevents the better man from asserting the ad
vocacy of a question concerning which there is the slightest doubt 
as to its popularity.

The way before us is diAoult at beet, not became our asms is 
not based npon unquestioned justice, not because it is not destined to 
win in the end, but beoause of the nature of the proposes through 
which it must be won. IN FACT, THE POSITION OF THIS 
QUESTION MIGHT BE WELL U8ED TO DEMONSTRATE 
THAT OBSERVATION OF ARISTOTLE THAT "A DE
MOCRACY HAS MANY POINTS OF RESEMBLANCE WITH 
TYRANNY."

come sneaking In and take a seat la 
an obscure corner.

" ’Make believe that we don’t see 
him.’ sold my wife, with a woman’s 
ta et We did make believe, and. tbs 
funny part la. so did our late boot By 
the friendly aid of a mirror 1 n w  
when be Erst observed as the color 
eefue to bis cheeks, as It had at hie 
own table. He turned as far from us 
aa possible and ate aa though he were 
ant enjoying his meal very much.”— 
Mew York Herald.

The Milk Wee Tee Blue.
▲ certain wise youngster of my ac

quaintance waa praeantod on his sev
enth birthday with a beaotlful bine 
glam goblet, whereupon mid goblet 
straightway became the Indispensable 
meal companion of mid youngster. One 
evening when George bad received bis 
usual allowance of milk In the blue 
goblet his mother became aware that 
he waa casing to deeply contemplative 
fashion at the contents of the glass. 
What be aaw can bast be Imagined, for 
he raised his eyes suddenly and said 
wonderlngiy:

"Why. mother, this cow couldn’t  have 
been riper—Current Literature.

Th* W aH
It is really difficult to understand 

haw the word "cafe." a French term, 
has com* Into each general um In this 
eeuntiy  and bow It bappeoa that It Is 
so ginm lj misapplied. The term 
mebM coffee, or a plaee where coffee 
In sold, and what relation there la be
tween a coffee shop and a place whereThe There the Meee.

Mrs. Temperton—I’ve got the dearest 
old darling of a husband that ever hap
pened. He has an awful temper, and 
about ooce a mouth he gets mad and 
Inara up my bent hat

MMa Singleton—And you can him a 
dear old darling after that? How can 
yon?

Mrs. Ternpertoo—Well, you see, he 
always has a St of remorse next day

knew. It la not Improbable that the 
Mm comm from combinetlone of bar* 
rooms sod restaurants. In the latter of 
which of mures coffee Is sold, but to 
our mind nothing arm s more absurd 
or mare emphatically marks the mod
ern disposition to follow blind custom 
thee sticking up oo the window where 
only beer, liquor aad wtuea are sold 
the word "coffee." end that In e for
eign language Ware It net that aa 
age of misnomer gives recognition to 
this anomaly we would Jori ea noon 
the word "meat" or "bread" signalised 
places where liquors are sold. Bltber 
would have as much eeom and logical 
application as “eato."-Exchango. . ■

into confusion by declaring matrimony 
to be aa Illegal state. "Hew s o l How 
eel" he was asked by the perturbed

wtth soow danger. A faithful Irish 
employee announced hia desire to take 
a m o n th 's  holiday to Visit hla brother. 
He had worked so well and steadily 
that hie employer not only granted the 
n g e iit  bo* made him a prw n t  of a 
new traveling bag.

The night before Tim was to leave be 
received the g ift  accompanied by a 
few  appreciative words.

Tim stared at the bag for a moment

th a tr
"Why, pot year clothes In It whan 

yea go ewny, of course," answered the

"Put me clot bee In I t  la It?" mM 
Tim. "An* pbwat will Ot wear If CM 
pvt me ctothm In that?"

HOW RUSSELL SAGE WON SUCCESS
»F Mrs. l U S S I U  S A G E

I W l R  SAGER lifelong role to win soooem has boon simple. 
Lm J  Hundreds of people have asked him how he has managed 
I V  to do so well. He always answers, “I ’VE DONE THE 
BEST I  CAN WITH THE LIGHT OF DAY.”

THINK OF ALL THERE IS IN THAT. YOU MUST BE UF 
EARLY. GST ALL THE DAYLIGHT YOU CAN. WORK IN IT. 
GAVE IN IT. SB FAITHFUL IN LITTLE THINGS AS W ILL AS 
GREAT. AND WHEN THE NIGHT COMBS REST ANO STRENGTHEN 
YOURSELF FOR THE NEXT DAY’S WORK.

Thert is the programme Mr. Sage has followed. Any young 
man may follow it and win fortune.

UKE TO BE YOUNQ AGAIN!

"We all say that we’d like to be
young again, bat I doubt if  we really, 
■scan I t’’ aaye Harvey Sutherland la  
Alnalee’a. “We'd like to have as good

Bret vote, and we’d like It If we didn't 
have to visit the dentist so often and 
ao expensively. But if It came to the 
point that the genii bounced out be
fore us and sulkily growled: ‘What M 
your wlah? I w ill obey, I and the oth
er slaves of the lamp,’ I fancy we 

| should study quite aWhlla, with many, 
a ’Why—ah, let me ace now,’ before 
w e plucked op the courage to blurt 
out, ’Make me twenty-one again.* 

“Because, you know, you haven’t  
any too much sense now, with all 
your experience of the world, and if 

, you were twenty-one again It weald 
, have to be in mind as w ell aa In body. 
The mind Is what the body ts. It 

i aeems a terrible price to pay tor a  
new set at teeth and an ondlscrlmlaat- 
lng appetite. What? To walk again 
that weary, tortuous road; to discover 
again bow many kinds of a fool and 
a  failure one can be, aad not half try 
either; to have to take over again all 
tboae terms of old Professor Experi
ence? Huh-ub! Not tor me. Ton 
may If you like Even If I could start 
anew wtth what I have learned o f 
Ufa, which would come far abort o f 
w hat I should really need. It seems to  
me that it would be a bora to have to

THE GRANDEST ACHIEVEMENT 
OF THE TWENTIETH CENTURY

By A N D R EW  C A R N E G IE ....................

H
HROUGH the effort* of the esar, ablj seconded by Lord 

Pannoafote, there now exists for the first time among men 
a permanent tribunal of arbitration, which recently settled 

a dispute between the United States and Mexico.
NOT A DROP OF BLOOO WILL SB SHED THROUGH THIS DIS

PUTE. IT BRINGS A VICTORY WHICH WILL CAUSE NO TEARS.
In my opinion the grandest achievement of the twentieth cen

tury was the creation of this tribunal. SHAME TO THE NA
TION THAT REFUfSE8 TO SUBMIT IT8 DIFFERENCES 
TO THE ARBITRAMENT OF THIS HIGH COURT OE 
HUMANITY.

hardily knew w hafs 
“That’s right, my <! 

Spirit What are you 
“I’m going to brio
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A& Decem ber Delights,
Pastry Plow.
We have a fresh 

lot of high - grade 
Flour, bought es
p e c ia lly  fo r  the 
Christmas cooking. 
Yon can't afford to 
miss getting a sack. 
We have, also, a 
fresh supply of ev
erything you'll need 
for your

Pratt Cakes.

This is the one month in the year when every merchant is trying his level 
best to induce people to buy goods; and the people are looking out for all 
the “delights” that are being offered, and they are not going to trade any 
where except at the places where there are special inducements. Now, we 
are not loud criers of “Bargain Sales,” “Uut Prices,” etc., but when it comes 
to selling good, reliable goods at reasonable prices, we are in the front ranks.

This week we have a few “special inducements” for you.

The Friend of the People;

JIM BROWN.

Tranks.
If you or any of 

your family need a 
good Trunk, now is 
your chance, for we 
want to close out 
our stock of these, 
and have changed 
the price marks on 
them, very much in 
your tavor.

Price Them.

*
I

Washington, D. C. — While 
President Roosevelt has been seek
ing recreation in the Mississippi 
swamps work has been piling up 
here, and now as he reaches the 
White House he is confronted 
with more perplexing questions 
than at any time since be

The Cuban situation is big with 
t. Unless Genen 

who has gone to Cuba as 
emissary of the Stats Department 
to hasten the negotiation of a 
treaty, meets with sucoess, tbs re
lations between the United States 
and that island will become strain- 
ad. The administration has never 
loet sight of the fact that if harmoo 
ions relations cease to exist between 
us and the Island Republic there 
willbe danger of friction with other 

As the situation stands, 
ants a treaty which the 
States will not souept and 

United States wants a treaty 
, in view of the recent 

events in Cuba, seems impossible 
of acceptance by President Pal-

the labor question. The waivo of 
socialism which his been steadily 
sweeping over the country has not 
yet been ebeoked. Union labor is 
apparently insistent that “un
ionism” shall first be written into 
the report of the President’s coal 
strike arbitration commission, and 
second, shall ba recognised!)y law.

BANK ATI

The following editorial oomment 
in the “ Chicago 400,” November 
issue, may be regarded as a very 
high compliment, fitly spoken, to 
'T he  Texas Railroad” :

“In a business letter to General 
Passenger Agent D. J .  Price of 
the International and G nat Nor
thern system of Texas, on my re
turn from Europe, I  was pleased 
to remark that I* had not run 
across any railway in Great Bri
tain, Germany, Russia, S#itaer- 
tsnd, Italy or France that exoelled 
the International and Great Nor-

whicb,

them in the solidity and smooth 
neas of its track, or the beauty *h*ltier*nsr Lth<> 
and comfort of its new coaches— 
the company’s own make at its 
Palcstins shops. ‘If you bsd said 
that ia ’The 400,’ said Mr. Pries 
in reply, ‘we should haye cooeid-

eral

treating Cuba as a 
United States has 

netted that a serious condition 
%y arise. Friction with foreign 

_lreatened. I t is 
believed that anti-American influ 
enoe m Cuba has been hurt by 

liiag on the part of
Nations. Unless Gen- 

Bliss’s mission succeeds the 
Cohan question will again become 
a serious problem.

There is trouble, too, over the 
Isthmian canal question, and the 
whole matter may be reopened at 
the next session of Congress if 
Colombia does not negotiate 
treaty within the next ten days.

On the subject of the tariff and 
trusts the President will find him
self in the midst of divided coun
cils. A large element in the party 

to any legislation on either 
tat the short see- 

They want the 
of “ let well enough alone” 

until the Fifty-eighth 
oases into

to have tariff

I  am glad to repeat it in The 400’ 
and to also reiterate what I  said of 
the International and Great Nor
thern equipment in the May num
ber—that it ia not surpassed and 
seldom equalled by the older sad 
richer railroads in the North and 
East This, indeed, is remarks Me, 
in view of the age and population 
of Texas, but I claim to be a 
judge.”

Tnurtlm  to CWlf o n li
Naturally desire to see tbs grand

est end most impressive scenery en 
route. This you will do by select
ing tbs Denver and Rio Ora ode 
Western, “The Scenic Lins df the 
World,” and “Tbs Great Salt Lake 
Routs,” in one or both directions, 
as this line has two separate routes 
across the Rocky Mountains be
tween Denver and Ogden. Tickets 
reading via this route are available 
siithsr via its main line through 
tbs Royal Gorge, Lead villa, over 
Tenneasee Pass, through the Can 
on of the Grand River and Glen- 
wood Springs, or via tha line over 
Marshal Pass and through the 
Black Canon of the Gunnison, thus 
enabling the traveler to use one of 
the above routes going and the 
other returning. Three splendidly 
equipped fast trains are operated to 
and from the Pacific Coast, with 
through standard sIssuers daily 
between Chicago, St. Louis, Denver 
and San Prandsoo. Dining ears 91 
(Berrios a la oarts) on all through «01 
trains. If you contemplate such 

trip, let us send you beautifully 
“ Tree. 8. K.

AW

Morgan, Texas, November 96. 
—The safe of the First National 
bank was blown open this morning 
by professional cracksmen, who 
secured about $6000 and made 
their eacape therewith, leaving be
hind no tangible clew.

About 8 o’clock many people 
were awakened by two terrific ex- 
plosions, but few of them thought 
of the bank, and the robbery was 
not discovered until a butcher was 
passing the building later in the 
morning. The alarm was at onoe 
given and bloodhounds were pro
cured, bat they did not take up 
the trail when they arrived.

The thieves entered the front 
door of the building, and blew 
open the safe with nitroglycerine,

and badly 
wrecking the vault. It is presum
ed that they made off ia a vehicle, 
though this is not positive. The 
supposition is ceuaed by the fact 
that the dogs did not seem to find 
any t racks of the men.

The bank is protected by burg
lar insurance to the fall amount of 
its loss. The agent for the com
pany ia now here making an ex
amination into the circumstances 
of the case, but has so far learned 
nothing more than the officers 
have. The officers of all the suj 
rounding oounties have been noti
fied to look out for suspicious 
characters and the locsd officers 
are bending every energy in an 
endeavor to looato the thieves.

The robbery has created great 
excitement throughout the ooonty.

eerth up to them; when five to aix 
inches in height, a furrow for 
water is made between the rows. 
The water is brought to tha head of 
the rows in the highest part off the 
field by a broad ditch. This ditch 
ia turn is a lateral from a mein 
ditch of 80 to 40 feet in width and 
carrying water from a mountain

The harvesting of peas is begun 
at the time favorable to the best 
results and regardless off the few 
bloeeoms and fiat-podded pees, all 
are mowed down by scatter which 
runs just frraealh the ground. 
Then the hayraeta arrive and 
great loads off psas on the vines are 
hauled to the nearby canning fac
tory and are ready forth* thrash
ing operation. The thrashing is 
done by means off machines m  
strooted especially for this pur

When the peas have been shell 
ed by means of these
they next ere pet through grading 
machines which sort oof the differ

Tha Raising off Psaa la tha W «L
To the Eeeterner, used to his 

garden bed of pees a few feet 
square, the idea of growing this 
product in beds of 9,500 acres and 
of harvesting and thrashing peas 
like so much wheat, is a revelation 
The West just now. bolds in store 
many such agricultural surprises 
for those from a distance.

In Longmont, Col., the land is 
prepared for peas just as it is for 
wheat. The regular wheat drills 
are used in sowing peas. Two 
rows of peas are sowed aad then a 
space equal to that oocupied by 
two rows is skipped, thus leaving 

between the double rows 
for cultivation and irrigation pur
poses. When the sprouts begin 
to appear above ground, a harrow 
is run over them for the purpose

and

of the
times during the early part I can honestly

80c and 61.00 at J . Q.

■
■ ■

eat sixes. The very small pass 
which are thus obtained 
sent the immature ones, which
would be of much larger sise if 
harvested end packed at a later 
date. After grading the pees ia 
the manner referred to, they are 
next parboiled or bleached end 
are then put upon sine lined ta
bles. Here they are looked over 
by a force of girls, who pick oat 
not only the occasional old peas or 
weed seeds that may have crept in, 
but also all broken pees. After 
this operation the peaa are washed 
again aad are then reedy to go 
into

The filling of the cans is accom
plished by means of machinery. 
Each machine fills twelve cans at 
one timo. At the factory at Long
mont 40,000 cans are filled a day. 
After the cans are filled with psas 
a weak brine is added, and then the 
capping machines are pat into 
service. These machines solder 
the caps on the cans at the rate of 
40,000 per day. After capping 
the cans are pat into iron retorts; 
the lids of thsee retorts are bolted 
down, aad the peas are cooked in 
the ca n  by means of steam. The 
labeling of the cans then takes 
place; this is accomplished by ma
chinery.—Scientific American.

Tha Local ffm p ty g .
The editors of the daily and 

weekly papers take a greater in
terest in snd do more for the wel
fare of the locality in which they 
live than any other dess of bad

ass men, yet they are no more 
directly beoefitted by the results 
of their poblic spirited efforts 
thin the merchants and property 
owners who, perhaps, neglect to 
have their names on the editor’s 
subscription list or fail to adver- 
tise in his paper.

Ia attracting trade to the town 
in which it ia published the im
mense power a local newspaper 
possesses can hardly be estimated. 
He who will impartially consider 
this assert ion will be convinced off 
the truth of I t  The local paper 
is very naturally biased in favor of 
the place of its publication, aad if 
given a fair liviag patronage by 
borne business men will guard well 
their interests, just as the mer
chant guards the interests of hie 
individual customer.

But if a niggardly support ia 
doled out to It and it Is compelled 
to solicit custom from neighbor
ing cities it can not ta justice to 
those patrons exert itself in be
half of its own town aa it other
wise would. Try a system of lib
erality in the matter of advertis
ing expenditure snd mark the re
sult. —Exchange.

Ballard’s Horeboend Syrsp
Immediately relieves hoarse.

oroupy cough, oppressed,* rattling, 
difficult brasping and difficult breathing 

Henry C. Steam’s Druggist, Shulls 
burg, Wiseoosin, writes, May 90, 
1901: “I havs been selling Bal
lard’s Horehound Syrup for two 
years, and have never had a prep
aration that has given better satis
faction. I notios that when I  sail 

>, they 00me beck tor more.

The street work that was begun 
lest week promisee to be on* of 
the most important moves started 
here in several years, and the 
usual opposition to anything that 
is ia the shape of progress will 
doubtless be forthcoming. There 
are many who protest sgainst the 
paying of the city taxes on the 
ground that so little benefit fs de
rived therefrom, and yet as soon 
as a move in started to get some 
good results they are right in the 
middle of the road trying to throw 
every possible obstacle ia the way. 
The spirit of seifishnees and fault
finding should be laid aside and all 
come together for the public wel
fare. Throw aside all personal 
prejudices sod work with those 
who are trying to accomplish 
something for the town and county. 
—Caldwell Newa-Chrooicle.

A Thousand Dollar’s Worth of Good.
A. H. Thurnoo. a well known 

ooal operator of Buffalo, Ohio, 
writes, I  have been afflicted with 
kidney and bladder trouble tor 

gravel or stone with 
t no relief 

began tak
ing Poley’s Kidney Core, then the 
result was surprising. A few doses 
started the briok dust like fine 
stones and now I have no pains 
across my kidneys and I fesl like 
a new man. It has dons me a 
81000 worth'of good.

Kiuney ana aiaaaer tr 
years, passing gravel or a 
excrusiatiog pain. I  got 
from medioioes until I b<
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W l i o l c a u l e  a n d  H e t A l l

S a c ŵ o t  T k & V w

All O rd e rs  P ro m p tly  Attended to.

. WILL PAY EX PRESS CHARGES . . .
ON AMOUNTS OVER FIVE DOLLARS.

o  o  o  o  6  o o o o o o  o  c f i o o o  O O O O O  O' o  o  o  o

A s p ’s  * Q lu e  Q t r o n t  - f ^ t o r o
C o m .tl» \a .n o  I n  Isa-dL.

S to c J c  la  n o w  c o m p l t t t .

JJuaingaa 19 Q o o d  a n d  g o ttin g  *Qottor
a ll tlto  t im o .

Trade with me once and you will always be a customer. Ask 
Mime one who trade* with tue, juat for fun. They will tell you that 
this is the store where you can get good Goods at moderately low 
prims.

3H E E .
H O L L O W A Y  A C R E B ,

M eat M arket
O Y S T E R S  A N D  P I S H ,  

l i d *  P u b l i c  S q u a r b , C r o c k b t l ,  T b x s s .

“But where to hod that happiest spot below 
Who can direct, when all pretend to know?”

* * — G o l d s m i t h .

Many are satisfied to lire in Northwest Texas, having proved the 
value of the land in this rmion as a good crop raiser. Not only cattle, 
but wheat, cotton, com, feed staffs, cantaloupes, garden truck and 
good health flourish here—in a district where tnalaria is impossible 
and very little doing for jails and hospitals.

Idtnd, which is being sold at really low figures—tho the constant
ly increasing demand is steadily boosting values—is still abundant; 
and farms and ranches of all sixes, very happily located, are being 
purchased daily-

We will gladly supply all askers with a copy of a little book, 
published by the Northwest Texas Real fotate Association, which con* 
tains an interesting series of straightforward statements of what peo
ple have accomplished along the lint'of

"The D en ver  R o ad”
a t .  F o r t  T X T o r t l i . .1

of "Hearts Aflame"

H
TTR criticism is brought against women playwrights that their 

knowledge of men and their experience of life are so limited 
that they cannot poaaibly portray either men or life in gen

eral naturally. But it is not so.
THE IMAGINATION OF WOMEN It SO MUCH KEENER THAN 

THAT OF MEN THAT IT COMPENBATCS FOR THE LACK OF EX
PERIENCE.

If women dramatists do not know how to create men characters, 
THEY AT LEAST CAN MAKE A MAN WHO WILL 
PLEASE THE WOMEN IN AN AUDIENCE, AND WHAT 
MORE IS NECESSARY? Women make up the greater part of 
a theater’s clientele. If they like a play or a part, the play is a 
success. As for the men, one can seldom please them with the male 
characters in a play.

THE DEMON COMMERCIALISM
By O r. F L U X  A O L L R . President o f the Society Fo r Ethical Culture

the country all is harmonious and peaceful. What 
a contrast when we are suddenly whirled into the 
midst of a great city, with its clanging bells, rum
bling cars, rattling wagons and those new horrors, 
the automobiles, threatening life and limb on every 
side and adding to the general pandemonium!

NEVER BEFORE WERE THERE BO MANY BIG CITIES AND 
BO MUCH FEVERISHNESS AND LACK OF PEACE* ON THE PART 
OF THE INHABITANTS. WHAT IB ALL THIS JOSTLING AND 
PUSHING FOR BUT FOR MATERIAL ENDS AND WEALTH GET
TING? THE WORLD SEEMS TO BE POSSESSED BY THE DEMON 
COMMERCIALISM.

N U N
When a church sets out to attract the wealthy, it has taken up 

commercialism. A church of rich people is no church at all. I t  is 
s conn, vial affair. Even in our philanthropy we find commer
cialism. When s man gives ostentatiously and for some benefit that 
he expects to receive, that is commercialism; but 
still the world gapes and lauds the man’s seeming 
generosity.

THERE ARE MULTIMILLIONAIRES AP
PEARING IN OUR MIDST WHO TAKE 
SEATS AT THE TOP. THEY ARE MORE 
POWERFUL THAN THE MONARCH8 OF 
OLD. The lawgivers aid them. Already we have virtually a sov
ereign rising before us. Is it any wonder that young men try to 
imitate the example of commercialism that is set before them?

But still there is hope. While commercialism* is deteriorating 
to those engaged in it, it is stimulating to those bent on correcting 
the evil Where there h^i grown up great wealth there has grown 
up great poverty. The latter is attracting students of social condi
tions, and the result can be but good.

E P I Q R A M 8  I N  D I A L O G U E .

CHRISTMAS
I EXCURSION RATES

.
Will Cover a Very L uge Terri

tory This Year.
NE F A R E ,
(PLUS $2.00.)

T i c k e t s  w i l l  b e  w o ld

| Dec, 18, 17, 21, 22, 23 and 26,
Limit 30 Days for Return.

| Note the low rate and early selling 
dates.

{Quick Time, Good Accommoda
tions for Holiday Travel,
I n  T r o u g h  C a r s  t o

[MEMPHIS,
SHREVEPORT 

\  ST. LOUIS.
Excursion Tickets will also be 

| on sale between all points on the 
L A G . N. System December 28, 
24, 25,26 and 31,1902, and January 
1, 1903, limited January 3 for re- 

| turn.
--------------------------- a

| Call on Agents, or write us for 
Particulars as to Territory, 

Dates, Schedules, Etc.

[L . T u c k , D. J .  P r ic e ,
2d V.-P. AG. M. G .P .A T .A . 

PALESTINE, TEXAS.

| T h e F a n cy  F ru it H o u se
o f  G r o o ic n t t .

| California Fruits of all kinds, fresh 
every week.

| Canned Goods of all kinds. To
bacco. Gandy, home-made 

and fancy.
{ J o s e p h  Sc M i k e .

Staple and Fancy Groceries.

SO YEARS*

N. B.—W* And oar poset-nger patronage vary gratifying. I t  is
rail*, and two d ear thro.

to
run thro# train* daily each wsy oa'far aa Wwhits Falla, and two c)«*r thru. We 
continue, the year round, the excellent Claes A service that insures the preference 
of Colorado sad  California too net*, winter and summer. By the wsy. ws offer 
now more than half a dooen routes to California, the newest being vis Dal hart 
(also good lor Old Mexico), with lirat-grode eating cars all the way.

We eail a  home- reek era’ ticket, good thirty day#, at oneandath ird  (are the round 
trip, allowing stopovers at Varnon and points beyond, both ways.

T H E  T E X A S  R A IL R O A D .

T h e  L A G
T ex as ' G r e a t e s t  R a i l r o a d .

M a gn ificen t E q u ip m e n t.

■ -  
i t

SEE OUR AGENTS, OB WRITE
^  L. THICK. D. J . PRICE,

ted  Vioe Pros. A Gen. Mjp. , Geo. Pass. A T k t A gt

The following “bouquet” Is picked 
from various plays, successful sad oth 
wrwtst:

Nothing can work such havoc as a  
foaL—“Sowing the Wind.’*

We may scale s  mountain only to 
trip over a mole MIL—“Queen's Favor
ite."

Those who wait far other men’s j
shoes mast tread roughly sometimes.— 
“Alone.”

Life’s like baccarat Chance gives 
the cards. We only play what's dealt
as.—“John Dunford. M. P.“

Joy. Joy—one cannot touch Joy svrey 
day. One must take things as they 
a re—"Pelleaa and MeUcande.”

Wrtnklea. you know, my door, are 
the diary of a woman's life In cipher.— 
“Hie Excellency the Governor.”

In a woman's ward book “1 hate 
you” often means “1 like you.” That’s 
worth remembering. — “The Terma
gant"

Ladles, like bills of exchange, are al
lowed a Uttle grace and. unlike bills of 
exchange, are much pleasanter to m eet 
- “Her Own BlvaL”

I suppose honesty’s like the gout It 
runs in certain families for several gen
erations. and than It skips s  genera
tion.—"The Bogus’s Comedy.”

Oh. Isn’t there one perfect world oat 
of all the millions, just one. where 
everything goes right sad fiddles never 
get oat of tune?—“The Masqueraders.”

"In s  general way 1 approve of 
reins,” said the grumpy person whan 
ho reached home after a drenching. 
“They are s  fine thing whan they come 

i decently and In good order”—as ha 
placed Ms urn brails where It would 

. drip on the parlor carpet—“but I want 
, to go on record right now”—removing 

Ms soggy now hat end saturated cost— 
“as declaring I am opposed to three 
reins that begin on the day before yes
terday and heap coming”—gaMag at his 
eight ^ i» y  trousers, whlah resembled 
dlahraga. “It wouldn't be so bad," he 
resumed s s  he took Ms shoes off end  
1st the water run oat, “if  it reload 
straight down, but whan It reins slg- 
ssg  end up end crosswise and oataoor- 

it'e time to protest A dod gostad 
day like this has no right to bo on tho

T h e r  W o n t e d  B l e e d . '
While a fair was being held recently | 

In s  small town in Belgium the o v a  
of a menagerie announced that one e<| 
the villagers, who was known to pa 
sens grant courage, would enter tM 
evening a cage cootainlag two Urn 
and would remain there fifteen reft

When this was noised abroad, evn 
one determined to wltnere tho now 
eight and aa a result there were re 
cral hundred pkraone In front of the I 
lions' cage whan the performance be-1 
gen.

At s  signal from the owner the coo 
sgeooa villager entered the cage ai 
stood watching the bone They, b ow l 
ever, took not the slightest notice of I 
Mm. and after the fifteen minutes had 
expired bo left tho cage. As be did os 
s  storm of Msore greeted Mm. and the | 
next moment each an uproar are 
that the owner summoned the polios | 
and tho entertainment came to an «

Tho fact was the people expected I 
that .the Hons would attack the vil
lager and they were disappointed be-1 
cause no blood had been shed.

“Yet lj Is exceedingly probable,” says I 
n French writer, “that If ooe of the 
llans had escaped from the cage this] 
bloodthirsty crowd would have be 
terrified fliwwt to death.”

Too think you are bilious. Well. I 
should think you would be! W het did 
you expect your stomach and Uvar 
could stand? Too ought to bo thank
ful that you got off with simply being 
bilious. Tho wonder Is that you have 
say  stomach or liver left at all, says 
Medical Talk.

What would I advise? W ell In or
der to stir up your liver s  Uttle and 
give you n slight gymnastic exercise I 
would advise you to  go and find tire 
doctor who gave you 100 groins of 
quinine and give him s  good licking. 
H it Mm with your hands. Don’t  hit 
■vtth n dub or ohoot hiss. J 
your open hand. After you ha 
this right I would quit using 
If not entirely at least sanity m, my 
a little after supper each day. Has ns 

timnlonts of any sort Lot 
diet ho simple end plain. Avoid 

AvoU

PHYSICIANS PRESCRIBE 
IT FOR THEIR MOST 

DELICATE PATIENTS.

Old and P u r e .

A F avorite F a m ily ---------- -
Frequently, accidents occur In 

the household, which cause burofi, 
cute, sprains and bruises; for 
in suoh cases, Ballard’s Snow 
imeni has for many yaara 
constant favorite family 
25c, 50c and $1.00 at J.

_



TRUSTto i  young plumber. Terence Dolan by 
Dam*, and when, two «M ki before the 
day set for the wedding, ehe fell down 
the cellar eta Ira ebe wma to the deqthe 
of woe.

•Tee broke not one o' my front 
teeth." ahe walled to her mletreea. "and 
my teeth haa been my beet beauty, 
ma'am 1 Manny's the time Terence haa 
had me abow 'em to hie frteade and 
remarked bow One they were! Oh. 
what’U 1 dot What'll I dor

“Tell Terence all about It when be 
oomee tonight, and Pm rare he’ll say 
be’a only glad you were not more ee- 
▼eraly Injured." said bar mistress, but 
Bridget ebook her heed and refused to 
be oomforted.

“ Twould be better for me If Td 
broke some of my b o n e s ,"  ehe as Id 
gloomily, "and maybe all of 'em."

That evening after Terence bed come 
aod gone Bridget appeared before her 
mistress, the gloom gone aod her face 
ast In a broad smile.

"1 tow Id him all about It** ebe mid 
gayly, “and he aaya to me. 'What’s a 
tooth more or leas wbeo It comes to 
cookin'P be aaya cm re Is—like and pass
ed on to Caaaldy’a wake aa If Twas no 
matter at a lir

By Senator GEORGE FRISBIt HOARBy Ex-Vice President ADLAI STEVENSON

p p l H E  Sherman antitrust bill 
L --.J  has by no means exhaust- 

ed the national power 
over trust*. We have the right to 
require in all interstate ami inter
national transactions the safe
guards which have in general been 
employed for the state of Massa
chusetts in regard to ita local cor
porations. We can require every 
corporation, great or small, to do 
the bidding of congress at the per
il of exposing its members to indi
vidual liability for all its debts 
and obligations and of being pro
hibited from doing interstate busi
ness. I see no necessity for any 
constitutional amendment.

If, as I believe, congress may 
rightfully prohibit any corpora
tion or joint stock company from 
engaging in interstate or interna
tional commerce at all, it can pro
scribe the conditions on which it 
can so engage. I t  can declare that 
it shall submit its affairs to the in
spection of government, as in Mas
sachusetts railroad and savings 
banks and insuranoe companies 
submit theirs to 
government in
speetion 1' esn P f
r>-■ j 1 i. - • ■ ,r H>- y y
e-amt- to l>e 
rna-le puMie It

I
st.K-k watering.

I8TING conditions chal
lenge the attention of all 
thoughtful men. These«

MK LONGEST ORDINARY MESSAGE WE HAVE YET 
P TRANSMITTED |A I  FOR A DISTANCE OF 13*1 

MILES. THE LONGEST SIGNAL. HOWEVER. BEING 
|  FOR tOM MILES.

We propose to erect stations all over the world. 
Work is now going on in England, the United States, 

t Germany, Holland, Belgium, the Kongo, the Dutch
East Indies and elsewhere. WE NOW HAVE ABOUT THIRTY 
FIVE STATIONS ACTUALLY WORKING. COUNTING IN 
SHIPS THERE ARE 8EVENTY. SEVENTEEN OF THE 
SHIPS ARE WORKING COMMERCIALLY AND TWELVE 
OF THE LAND STATIONS. The Carlo Alberto was given to me 
for six months, and I  feel greatly indebted to the generoaity of 
Victor Emmanuel, who takes the deepest interest in scientific work.

men.
conditions are confined to no par
ticular section, but exist through
out the length and breadth of our 
country. Notwithstanding our 
boasted prosperity and the indi
vidual fortunes that have Ihdden- 
ly been acquired, the sad fact re
mains that to the mass of the peo
ple this oft re- 
posted b iast of

but «
h i n . x ' k - T \  W i t h -  iV
in a brief time ar- ■  
tides of daily eon- 
sumption — the 
foods essential to human health 
and comfort—have enormously 
increased in cost. Meat at many 
tables is indeed an article of lux
ury. The much vaunted prosper
ity is that of the favored few. To 
the mass of the people conditions 
have seldom been more exacting, 
rarely less hopeful, than at this 
moment. It were worse than idle 
to close oar eyes to the discontent, 
the feeling of unrest so general in 
this land. It is the part of wisdom 
to ascertain the cause and, if pos
sible, to apply the remedy.

The trust is the crying evil of 
today. By combinations of capi
tal unknown to our earlier days, 
against public policy, and in many 
instances in direct violation of 
state laws, the small dealer has 
been driven from the field. He 
cannot oompete with the trust 
His occupation is gone. The field 
being dear, competition destroy
ed, the managers of tbs various 
trusts fix prioes to tbs consumer 
at tbeir own pleasure. Is it pos
sible that the people are indiffer
ent to this growing evilf I t  vir
tually destroys competition, “the 
life of trade.’* In no smell degree 
it usurps the functions of govern
ment By intelligent machination, 
exdusivdy to its own gain, tbs 
trust haa greatly increased to tbs 
eonsumer the cost of articles of 
daily nscssrity. The shadow of 
the trust has fallen upon every 
hearthstone in this land, and the 
end is not y e t

THE TRUST IS THE MONSTER 
EVIL OF OUR OAY, A CONSTANT 
MENACE TO OUR WELFARE AS A 
PEOPLE.

I  am exceedingly pleased with the new station at Table Head, 
N. 8. I t  will be quite the equal of my station at Poldbu, Cornwall, 
when the powerful reoeiving and transmitting instruments which I 
have brought out with me have been installed. IF  EVERY
THING IS READY BEFORE I LEAVE CAPE BRETON, 
I  8HALL AT ONCE COMMENCE EXPERIMENTING WITH 
THE CORNWALL 8TATION. Before these instruments are 
tested as to their power of reoeiving and transmitting between 
fi»nd« and England they will be subject to thorough and complete 
tests by the hdp of the Carlo Alberto.

Although we had a very rough passage across the Atlantic to 
Nova Scotia, we were oondocting important and valuable teats dur
ing the whole of our nine days’ trip.

We tested the steamer’s instruments with the Poldhu station, 
with excellent results, taking meesiges at between 400 and 600 
miles. The instruments of the ship are, of course, weak oompared 
with those of the land stations. The ship can send meesiges up to 
300 miles and reeeive up to 1,000 and with the grsstsst sees from 
400 to 500 miles. hibit every form of combination 

which shall prevent competition.
We are dependent on these 

great combinations of capital to 
do all things for which individual 
strength is totally inadequate. We 
are dependent upon them to take 
great risk which individuals ought 
not to be asked to take and cannot 
take without liability to ruin. 
Above all, we are dependent on 
them largely to succeed in the 
great struggle for the markets 
and the carrying trade of the 
world.

For myself, I  want to see the 
American flag flying again in ev
ery port in the world. I like to 
hear of Pierpont Morgan buying 
up foreign steamship companies.

to  I WOULD CURB THE TRUSTS 
AND MAKE THE FEOFLE SAFE 
WITHIN THEM. BUT I WOULD 
NOT DESTROY THEM.

ly KNIY B. BLACKWELL
R T r l  OMEN ARE NEEDED IN  GOVERNMENT BECAUSE 
U C y  WOMEN ARE UNLIKE MEN. They are a class of 
V H B  citizens, and government by men alone is class legislation, 
always imperfect, always unjust

In  some qualities men are superior to women; in others women 
are superior to men. Every dess that votes makes itself felt in 
the government in the direction of its own qualities and interests.

WOMEN, ON THE AVERAGE, ARE MORE PEACEFUL AND 
GENTLE, MORE TEMPERATE, MORE CHASTE, MORE ECONOM
ICAL AND MORE LAW ABIDING THAN MEN. WHEN THEY VOTE, 
.THEBE QUALITIES WILL BE FELT IN LEGISLATION, AND THEY 
ARE THE VERY QUALITIES IN WHICH OUR GOVERNMENT IB DE
FECTIVE.
ft-, > J ( p , f  Sag * '■)■& '' « jWbff * 1 'i: *■& * ' G * •’. * . •§

Our present government has in it all the masculine qualities. 
'Add those of women, and the result will be a government of the 
people, for the people and by the people. ,

Don't fall to ponder occasions 117 on 
theoe (acts: That without rood teeth 
there cannot be tboronrh mastication.

Without thorough maeOcatloo there 
cannot be perfect digestion.

Without perfect digestion there can
not be proper assimilation.

Without proper assimilation there 
cannot be nutrition

Without nutrition there cannot be 
health.

Without health what Is life worth?
Hence the paramount Importance of 

good teeth.

By Mbs G R A C E  V A N  S T I J D D I F O R D ,  Soprano of fie Bostonian

H
 BELIEVE that the future of the comic opera as we 

have chiefly known it for the last few years will be

I BELIEVE THAT A BETTER OAY IS COMING. A 
OAY THAT WILL SEE THE FUBLIC DISSATISFIED 

WITH COMIC OPERA THAT IS NOT MUSICAL, THAT IS NOT WELL
•UNO, THAT IS NOTHING BUT A STRING OF VARIETY ACTS.

*

People outside of New York are more critical than New York
ers. They like good music well sung and are getting tired of sex
tets and silliness. A fresh demand for legitimate light opera is 
arising, and the composers and bookmakers are going to arise to 
meet i t

, INDIES. We shall certainly see that no other nation 
W  acquires title to them, and this doctrine we have announced 
to all the world. Neither will we psy more than the purchase price 
mentioned in the present treaty—$5,000,000.

WHEN THE -IN S AND OUTS” GET THROUGH FLAYING PINO- 
FONG WITH THIS TREATY AND USING IT SIMPLY AS AN IN
STRUMENT TO FURTHER OR DEFEAT LOCAL POLITICAL ENDS, 
IT WILL BE RATIFIED AND THE SALE CONFIRMED.

H «  H
The principal reasons that ws care for the islands are that they 

Be somewhat in the path of commerce and that SL Thomas affords 
a coaling station that would be off importance to our navy, thus 
affording protection to Porto Rico, incidentally to Cubs and to an First Chsppto—1 wonder now, Cbol- 

He, how the donkey ever cam* to bo 
used ae the or ■emblem of stupidity 1 

Second Chappie (with a yawn)—Don’t 
know. I’m core, deab boy; most have 
been before oar day.



" B e f o r e
/

go to see 
beet girl, 

a box of

£ » o c e .\ M e m * .

Hale’s back, Phone 165.
Zu-Zu Ginger Snaps at Baker

B r o s . __________
Buy a good wagon of R. B.

Rich. __________
Good bicycle for sale cheep at 

this office.
Hay, bran, chops and oats at 

Baker Bros.
R. B. Rich received a car of 

wagons last week.
Seeded raisins, currants and cit

ron at Baker Bros.
Fount Kelley was in town from 

Kennard Monday.
Ju .t  r« .iv « U t B.ker Bro* one ^  £  CHAMBERLAIN

barrel of sour pickles.

S tonao tve^ '*

C a u & j

from us at 50 
cents per pound.

Evaporated peaches, apricots 
and prunes at Baker Bros.

Buy seasoning for yoor sau
sage meat from the Big Store.

Mrs. Steve Beasley of Austin 
is visiting relatives in Crockett

If you want the best, buy a 
Winona wagon from R. B. Rich.

Hon. W .R . McClellan of Cole
man is visiting his daughter, Mrs. 
O’Hair. ________ _

The thermometer was down to 
S3 degrees in Crockett Thursday 
morning.

The freshest and choioest gro
ceries are at the Big Store. Ring 
'phoos 85 .__________

The New Drug Store now han
dles window gins*. All dam 
right prices.

Call and inspect the celebrated 
Winona and Rushford wagons at 
R. B. Rich’s. __

If yon want a good knife or 
raaor go to the New Drug Store. 
We have them. >

W e have plenty of blanks and 
don’t  mind writing receipts for 
Courier subscriptions.

An elegant line of ready to 
wear skirts and waists are being
shown at the Big Store.

If you have a prescription to be 
filled take it to the New Drug 
Store. “Treat you r ig h t”

“ Where are you going, Joel” 
Going to the Big Store where 
they sell good goods cheap.

J. W. McHenry of Belott wi 
in town Monday and Tuesday and 
callsd at the Cotnunn office.

A long chance for a short dol
lar is what Henry Block is offer
ing you for a few weeks only.

Buy your drugs, medicines and 
school books from

Butts A  F rench Drug Co.
The largest and nicest stock of 

wall paper ever brought to Crock
ett at Smith A French Drug Co.’s

The engineering corps of the 
Eastern Texas railroad were in 
Crockett Monday and again Wed

D R U O G I 8 T .

Cheese sandwiches 
straws at Baker Broa

and cheese

The New Drug Store has tfa 
finest line of cigars in town. A! 
ways nice, fresh stock.

Buy vour drugs, medicines and 
school books from

Smith A  F rench Drug Co.
At the Racket Store, goods can 

now be bought at cost Call and 
investigate. W. L. Deuprer.

Don’t be backward about com 
ing forward and renewing your 
subscription to the Courier for 
another year.

an ex-

The Galveston News has a spe
cial correspondent here to report 
the proceedings of the Texas eon 
ferenoe.

Take n look through the Big 
Store’s Gents’ Furnishing Goods 
Department I t will pay you to
to do so.

Mrs. Dan McLean is entertain 
ing her mother and sister, Mrs. 
Numseu and Mrs. P. H. Hughes 
of Palestine.

These hard times it behooves 
ovary one to look out for the bent 
bargains. The New York Store is 
the place to hnd them.

Was the man who bought his 
goods befors getting the Big 
Store’s prices.

Dr. H. W. Rancher of Soooba, 
Mias., is on a visit to his parents 
in this ooonty. Hs paid this office 
an appreciated call Saturday.

Crockett is again electric lighted 
after being in darkness for more 
than six months. The lights were 
turned on for trinl Monday night.

W. CL Janes, at one time an 
employe of the Courier but who 

ia been living in Dellas for the 
past six month, is again in Crock
ett.

Prof. N. A. Phillips, assistant 
superintendent of the Crockett 
public schools, spent Friday and 
Saturday at Oakhurst and Hunts
ville.

This week’s Courier contains 
statements of both the natiooal 
banks of Crockett. They both 
make their usual healthful 
ings as will be teen fn 
ami nation.

If it is fine rings or anything in 
the jewelry line you want, see J . 
Bncker before buying. He 
also silverware, cat glase and op
tical goods.

One of the best pieces of side
walk in Crockett is being fast 
ruined by people driving on it to 
avoid a mud hole in the street. 
We refer to the walk in front of 
the public school building.
A t l l a M t O N r C a a l  

Coat
Is the way wa are selling all of 
our Overcoats, Jackets, Blankets 
and all heavy goods.

T he New Yoke Store.

For Bala.
Saxon A  Son’s Cotton Yard 

with all buildings and fixtures on 
and belonging to same. For par 
ticulars see Jno. W. Saxon or Jas. 
F. Saxon.

M ld ju tM .
Whether you want to buy or 

the I

I t  is tha time of the year whan 
we hope our fneods will not for
get the Co u r ier . I t  is easier to 
pay subscription arrearages n< 
than at any other time and it wii

Some of Crockett’s residents 
seem to think that a little narrow 
path running along one side of the 
street and down the fence is suf
ficient for a sidewalk, one is led to 
believe from observation.

We’re hustling goods out in a 
mcry, and if you are not prompt, 
your chance for buying goods be- 
ow cost will slip by, and you will 

regret i t
T he New York Store.

We are informed that a large 
rill of lumber for a bridge v u  

allowed by the commissioners at 
the last term of the oourt when 
not near all of the lumber had 
been put ou the ground or even 
sawed.

Those citizens living south of 
the southwest corner of the square 
isve greatly improved the condi
tion of their sidewalks, both m  to 
ooks and service. The work was 

done under the supervision of Mr. 
W. A. Norris.

That old garbage lying and 
isnging around tbs oourt house 
yard gives the oourt house decid 
edly the appearance of a negro 
cabin and shonld be hauled away 
aud cremated. I t has served its 
lurpose and is of no further use.

A stranger in Crockett was 
beard to say that the town preeent- 
ed the most unkept and dirtiest 
appearance of any town its size be 
led ever seen. That was during 
the week and we don’t know what 
»e would have said had be seen it 

on Sunday.

Those fellows who sit around 
town from early morning till late 
at night with nothing else to do 
but to bet on which horse of a 
passing team is balky haven’t 
much of an occupation. Now get 
mad and everybody will know 
who yon nre.

Gail King and others living on 
the same street deserve a great 
deal of credit for not only build
ing sidewalks, but for setting 

E their fences as well. I t did 
not cost them much and they have 
enhanced the value of their prop
erty considerably. Now let others 
bllow the esample.

Railroad Start.
Mr. P. A. McCarthy, civil engi

neer for the Eastern Texas rail
road, waa In Crockett Saturday 
and reported that he and hit corps 
of assistants had run their surveys 
to within six miles of town. He 
■aid they would finish surveying 
oto the town this week.

W. V. Berry has greatly im
proved the sidewalk from the 
Pickwick hotel to the corner of 
the street opposite, as has also W. 
A. Norris tbs walk In front of M. 
Bromberg’s store. With a little 
work and expense good walks 
oould be put all over the town. I t 
is to be hoped by all who have 
the pride of the town at heart that 
the work will be taken up 
pursued until the desired ends are 
accomplished. Material is oheap 
and plentiful.

Lftl&to Bait.
The remains of Ike Prewit were 

laid to rest in the Cleburne ceme
tery Monday at 4 p. m. It was 
thought at first that the burial 
would take place Monday morn
ing, but the heavy rains caused a 
postponement of the funeral till 
the afternoon. The funeral cere
mony was conducted by Rev. 
C. T. Alexander, pastor of the 
First Baptist church. The funeral 
took place from the home of Mrs. 
Anderson at 906 South Caddo 
street, and was very well attended 
considering the had weather. The 
following were pall-bearers: J . L. 
Warren, Bert Clark, Mont

A  C a r  o f S h ln g le a .

We have just received a car of ail heart. 6 inch, eawed Pine Hhingise, 
and are prepared to supply the demand.

DON'T LET PRICKS WORRY YOU.

Juet come and eee ne about it. and we goaran 
trv to keep a complete stock of all building material 
what yon want, we’ll get it for yon.

to please yon. 
ial, hot if we ha*

Houston Co. Lumber Co., T. R. DenPree, Mgr.

Burned to Death.
Carrie Johnson, a negro .woman 

liviug in north Crockett, was 
frightfully burned last week, from 
thei effects of which she after
ward died. She was sitting in 
front of and too near the fire, when 
her clothing became ignited, and 
running from the room and out into 
the open air, the flames completely 
enveloped her and soon burned 
the clothing from her body. Dr. 
J. B. Smith was summoned and

r ^
he pronounced the woman's in
juries fatal. She presented a 
most pitiable sight

As an illustration of how one im
provement follows another we 
will state that as soon as Palestine 
got her streets paved, street rail
way companies began to make 
offers to pot in their different 
systems of railroad. As a result 
the city has granted a franchise 
and work is soon to begin on the 
street car line. Who knows what 
would follow should good side- 
wilks be built all over Crockett!
\ The government has advertised 
for sealed proposals for carrying 
(he mail from Crockett to Ken
nard by way of Daniel. The mail 
will be daily, leaving Crockett 
every morning (except Sunday) 
at 6 and reaching Kennard by 19 
o’clock. 1 Returning it will leave 
Kennard at 1 and reach Crockett 
by 7 o’clock. The distanoe from 
Crockett to Kennard is twenty 
miles.

UTotloe ia Probate.
The undersigned whose postof- 

fioe address is Crockett, Texas, 
has this day been appointed ad
ministrator of the estate of Ed 
Kennedy, deceased. All persons 
having any claim against said es
tate are hereby notified to present 
the same for approval within the 
time prescribed by law. Novem
ber Sd, 1909. J . W. H a il , 
Administrator of Estate of Ed 

Kennedy, deoeaeed. 4t

Foley’s Kidney Cure

Satertaiamoat.
On the afternoon of the 8T, lit

tle Miss Mildred Benedict enter
tained her friends at the pretty 
home of her uncle and aunt, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Self, from, three 
thirty to six. It seemed to the 
children that the morning crept 
slowly on, and noon stood still, for 
all were so impatient for the hour 
to come to attend Mildred’s party. 
When they arrived they were 
greeted by Mildred Benedict, and 
Judith Arledge who had been 
asked to assist in receiving them. 
It was no trouble to make them 
have a good time, for on their ar
rival each face was wreathed in n 
dazzling smile, and once inside, 
all entered into the little gamea 
that bad been arranged for them 
with all vivacity possible. Mrs. 
Self had cleared her dining room 
for them to play in, and a nice 
place it was. First they had 
“ spin the plate,” and then a “ po
tato race,” both of which offered 
so much fun. Nectar was served 
at intervals which tickled the pal
ate of the little folks as it  migkt 
have of the older ones. Each 
drew his or her partner by draw
ing cards, the boys representing 
the states and the girls the capi
tals. And how their eyas grew 
large when refreshments were 
served, fruits, nuts, sandwiches, 
Ac. What is it that ohikiren do 
not enjoy! Fun is such a hardy 
plant in the hearts of the young. 
Happy hearts ticked ofl all to soon 
to r  “ good byes” to be mid, end 
es each one bade Mildred adieu 
they declared her a charming 
little hostess. L C.

• a s

If property owners in oth< 
parts of the town would build 
sidewalks and put them in the 
same condition as have those liv
iug south of the Patton corner, 
people would not have to take to 
the middle of the street when go
ing to and from town.

______ _ .  ,

Foley ’s Honey mod Tar
"“V
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WELCOME, CONFERENCE!
Crockett welcome* the Texas 

Methodist oonfereuce. She w u 
brave enough to any that she 
would entertain its preachers and 
delegates to the number of three 
hundred and as many more as 
would oome when Cauicrou, a 
larger town, was not equal to the 
<oocasion. Crockett’s hospitality 
knows no bound*. We dare say 
that no other town in the

The Crockett idea of aidewalks 
prevailing heretofore, and to a 
lamentable extent bow, haa been 
for a trail to run along one side 
of the street for a piece, croes 
over and run on the other side for 
a distance and then play out alto
gether, leaving the pedestrian to 
hot-foot it down the so called street 
or road for the rest of the way. 
That has been, and is yet to a 
large extent we regret to say, the 
Crockett way.

We would like to ask the city 
marshal if it is not a viola- 

ante | tion of a oity ordinance for mer- 
'could have entertained an equal I chants to display their wares aod 
body of delegates in proportion to K«>de on the sidewalks, blockading

the public thoroughfares. Perils sise with greater grace than 
has Crockett the Texas Methodist 

Crockett was glad of 
opportunity and nobly is she 

acquitting herself. Homes have 
been thrown open cheerfully and |  
nothing left undone to make the ict>rlM>rallt,n court *UDt*

haps the city attorney can do a 
little prosecuting along that line. 
They might at least raise enough 
money in fines to pay off the out 
standing indebtedness against the

within our gates feel 
welcome and glad that he is here. 
The Texas Methodist conference j 
is a fine body of representative 
men and the whole of East and 
Central Texas is represented. 
Crockett will be benefited by tbeir 
meeting here. Many of them 
have found a larger and better 
town than they expected to find, 
and aside from the benefits that 
may accrue from this meeting 
from a spiritual and educational 
point of view, the advertisement 
the town will receive from these 
delegatee and preachers will be 
considerable. And again we say, 

thrice welcome! May

winter for a few years. Of course 
1 koow this will kill ont the win
ter pastures, but you will have 
this to do if you get rid of the 
boll weevil and other insects of 
ike nature that prey on the cot

ton and vegetables, fruits, Ac.
Mr. W. P. Hall hM bought out 

the J . C. Allee stock of merchan
dise aod added a two thousand 
dollar stock to it, and so we now 
have two first class general mer
chandise stores in Creek.

Some member of the midnight- 
rustlers visited Mr. John Lundy’s 
gin a few nights ago and helped 
himself to a bale of the fleecy 
stuff.

Some few cases of bad colds and 
ooughs.

Mr. Allee moved to his new 
home and avocation this week.

Mr. A. P. Hester has started up 
a shingle mill, and for an old mao, 
makes a good shingle packer.

X.
, If some of Crockett’s merchants 
would advertise more in the news
papers and less on the sidewalks, 
they would exercise better judg 
ment and the walks would be freer 
of obstacles.

Notwithstanding Crockett has 
oow ordinance, one can not walk 
through any residence part of the 
town without bis shoes resembling 
a fertiliser distributer the next 
morning.

The Couxiek stands for a clean- 
r aod mors deoent Crockett.

Honest to goodness, this town is

member of the conference 
leave Crockett firmly impressed 
with the unbounded hospitality of 
her people sad may the num
bers of tbs Texes Methodist coo- 

never grow less! But it 
be known that the ladies 
one* on whose shoulders the 
of entertaining fall most 

heavily and to them the credit is

the dirtiest snd 
pises we ever as

most unsightly

Public roads in the most ob
scure parts of the country should 
be in better condition than the 
so-cel led streets of Crockett.

If the men ot this town ere go
ing to permit the fraction snd feel
ing of focal option campaign.-) and
the shortage oftbe oottoncrop to | have about decided that Mr. Nally 

into their holes don’t koow anything about tbs

Bound About Omk.
Ed. O ocrun:

Winter has about set in for 
good. Getting fire-wood and pre
paring for the cold soap to oome 
and discussing the boll weevi 
seems to be the occupation. We

voie

to go
11 the hole in after them, so 
~ we guess the olub women 
tcirn willhsve to give up 

study of Sbukespeare and de- 
tbeir time and energy to the 

of local improvement and 
L They oould at least 

wage a campaign for a more at
tractive Greenville. For better 
walks, paved streets, public parks, 
etc., and the men would possibly 
become ashamed of themselves 
and Join in for an upward aod on
ward movement for Greenville ell 
along the line—Greenville Herald.

Nothing ever said was more ap
plicable to Croekett just now then 
the above. There is an air of 
contentment and ease on every 
band that is deplorable. There is 
entirely too much of the spirit of 
“ good enough” 10 evidence. One 
is led to believe that the town 
most be complete. What is need 
<ed is new life and new energy.

boll weevil. Mr. Nally first ad
vised poisoning the bug; then he 
bad the mortgage merchants give 
the mortgage-giver 95 cents 
hundred for the bugs. But the 
bug pickers didn’t hold op at their 
job. Now the next foolish eng 
gestiou is to cut the cotton stalk 
up, t>eing careful not to break the 
dirt about the root of the stalk for 
fear the weevil will hide in the 
dirt, shat Wonder if the Prof, 
eyer cut n cotton stalk) Also ad- 

to pick up the squares that
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First National Bank
AT CROCKETT,

In the State of Texas, s t  the close 
November 26th , 1902.

of
business,

SKSOl’BCKS: 
La s s* and discounts 
Ovsrdrmfia. asenrsd and nnaaenrad 
U. S  Bond* Is aacure circulation 
Premium* on U. 8. Bondi 
fttoaka, MscnriUsa, ate.

$177,100*0
«Msi.n
90,000.00 
l.tOO 00 
1.96*15

00

I 11

starts in next 
cash basis, and 

cotton to 
in the spring and 

i, is tbs man that will be 
when next year is 

If half tbs people in the 
trade on a cash basis next 
re will be some prosper 

, too, when 1904 
truck crops that 
at the time it is

bavs fallen off and barn them. 
Good scats! Did Mr. Nally or 
any one else ever find an insect 
banging to cotton squares after 
the vermin destroyed it) And 
now oome* the silliest proposition 
of ell, and that is to turn the stock 
in th* fields; why the farmers have 
been at that for years, long before 
tbe boll weevil or the P rof were 
ever heard of. Who ever heard 
of cows snd horses feeding on 
weevils, worms, bugs snd the like) 
Why an insect has more sense, if 
you allow it, to get in the way of s 
oow or horse, and so a  cow or 
horse has more sense than to pick 
up such feed. Hal lock says “ Mil- 
ton became acquainted with flow
ers through the medium of books 
before be saw them in the fields,”

WsAAl&f.
The nuptials of Mr. John Le- 

Gory, one of Crockett’s handsome, 
popular snd successful young bus
iness men, snd Miss lone Lundy, 
ooe of her loveliest daughters, 
were appropriately celebrated at 
tbs Presbyterian church Wednes
day evening.

Beautiful decorations of white 
aod green proclaimed an ooooeion 
of gladness. Three arches spanned 

ich of tbe able* of tbs church 
and these were connected in turn 
with s  canopy of garlands over 
the pulpit. The bridal chorus 
wss seated on tbe left of the pul 
pit behind a bank of palms and 
ferns. Messrs. John Baker, Woot- 
ters Smith, Moee Bromberg snd 
W. W. Aiken served as ushers 
“ Love’s Coronation” eras sweetly 
sung by Mrs. Welker King with 
organ and violin accompaniment 
and thb  was followed by “The 
Roee Maiden,” a chorus of tsa 
voices.

To tbs sweet strains from the 
organ and violin of Mendelsohn’s 
well known wedding march; tbe 
bridal party entered in the 
following order: Tbs ushers, fol
lowed by Mbs Mildred McCall 
with John Arrington, Mbs Her- 
tense Lacy with Robert Woottors, 
Mbs Evis Hail with Dan Craddook, 
Miss Myrtle Murchison with Wor
tham I*e(iory, Miss Ethel Woot- 
ters with Jim Smith, Mbs 
Sailie Hardin with Johnson Ar- 
ledge, nod Miss Guseie Worthing
ton as maid of honor. Following 
the maid of honor earns little Mbs- 
m  Virginia Chamberlain and B. 
Denny, scattering flowers in tbe 
path of the bride who entered on 
the arm of her father, Mr. G. B. 
Lundy, and waa met at the altar 
by the groom aooompanied by hb

Banking-bourn, fu rn itu re , and flxiurm  
Due from National Bask* (not Eeaarvs 

Agent*) tt.0M.44
Duo from SUM Bantu aod Banker* 1440.47
Due from approved ram rvr agent* 10.4*4 2* 
Check* and oilier eeah I lam* 1.041.4*
Note* of other National Bank* S tt . t t
Fractional paper currency, nickel*.

aod cent* 47S.2S
Lawful money reeerre In bank, via:
Specie . r-VOOQOO

gal-tender notea 4.900.0*

Redemption fund with 0 . S. 
(9 per coat of circulation)

Total - • •
LIABILITIES 

Capital etock paid In 
Surplus fond 
Undivided proflu. lew <

T reaar
2.90000

*90.000.00
25.000 00

outstanding 
Due to other National Bank* 
Individual deposit* *ubJort to cheek 
Demand eerUSoalee of deposit

1M3P.W 
90.000 00 
14JMlOS

1. 000.00

Total
State of T r was. 

County of H 
of

Correct— A  i
C. W. Moosa. Notary FtMk.

a w - f l s a c }j c. woorru*. j
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g  F. BROWN, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN sod SURGEON 
c n o c x w rT ,  t k x a s .

Office over Haring’s Drug Store.

D. a. NUNN. D. A. NUNN, JB.
JjUNN A NUNN,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Will practioe in ell Courts, both 
State snd Federal, in Texas.

8 . B . BTO KSS, M. I». J .  I  W M T T I U . i l .  D.

gTOKESA WOOTTERS,

PHYSICIANS A SURGEONS,
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office in the rear of Chamberlain’s 
Drugstore.

A. A. ALDRICH. OEO. W. CROOK.
^LDRICH A CROOK,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,
CEOCXETT, TEXAS.

Office over Smith A Freqph's drug
store.

H. DURST, JR,
S u tejtr, Inspector

u d  Geaenl Agent,
CROCKETT, TEXAS, 

over Chamber lain'# drugOflce

y j  C. LIPSCOMB, M. D., 

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,

Farmers & Merchants

■ *'

best man, Mr. 8. L. Murchison.
Hev. 8. F. Tenney, in impres

sive and well chosen words, ad
ministered the marriage obliga
tion snd pronounced them hus
band snd wife, during which time 
the sir, “Sweet Spint, Hear My 
Prayer,” wss rendered on the vio
lin by Mr. Barker Tunstall.

After tbs oersmony, the bridal 
party snd friends were tendered s 
reception at ths home of the 
bride’s parents at which elegant 
refreshments were served, con
gratulations extended, snd tbe 
numerous, beautiful and costly 
presents, expressive of the high 
esteem in whioh the young oouple 
are held, were admired.

Mr. and Mrs. John LeGory en
ter married life under peculiarly 
auspicious circumstances. Youth, 
beauty and health, true hearts, and 
loving friends are theirs and ws| 

the | wish for them sineerely that life to |
“ One glad sweet«V)Ml. — . —

' -i\
mJIrr-

N A T I O N A L  B A N K ,
AT CBOCKETT,#

In ths 8 u to  of Th u s , s t  Um 
November 26th. 1902

of

Total . . . $i a m  s
LIABILITIES

CS»4tal Mark said la 
Barplao feed "•ASMS
Undivided proSte. lam awpana 

taxaasald
Hll {ithfil NOfiNA Ot] tAlAUdil
Due to etker National Bank* 
Dus to State Baaksaad Banker. 
Individual daposMa *afa$se4.to « 
Not** and kill* rudtaoouatsd

1.7*0.4* 
g  11, HO. 00

W m
* *.1*0.97 

Sack m m  n
(,BU7

Total -  -  - 
S tate of Texas, 1 

County of H ouston. f I ,

.  *140,moot

Arch Baker, 
k. So relemnly

nraar tiwt IU  aSeve Matamaat to tree to Um 
ksatet my kaawirdga and bollai.

Anew B*n an.
Subscribed end (worn to below me U li  lot 

dey of December, IM .
3 . W. Yoowo. Notary Public.

Correct—AUeel
JO* ADAM*. 
H K CHAttS KELAIN 

B. BOSTON }

CEOCXETT, TEXAS.

Office with B. F. Chamberlain.

R T flU T R M R K R

WE HAVE THE

BOIS D’ARC
WAGONS.
J. t  WOOTTERS «  COIPAH.

SPECIAL Offer.
9ILVEST0R IEU-TEEILT HEW

- A N D -  .
TBE CKIOIETT COOHIER 

(true Tetr hr II.U
Subscribe st ones.kyable in advene*, 

bile you have the opportunity to 
fit little tnoi

Sa
the two papers for but little more than 
the price of ooe of thorn, nod but a small 
proportion of their value to 
or mail roar ordeis to the

COURIER OFFICE.

WANTED:
ALL THE FAT H O fil M  
HOUSTON COUNTY.

LACY ENGLISH.
My entire crop of toboooo at 

ton cents s  pound where a whole 
bale is taken. A bale weighs 
from 19 to 18 pounds. I t is 
genuine Havana and there is noth
ing better for smoking. ChU at

/VILisle Houa
North Bast Corner Square,

Pianos, Organs, snd ell lines of 
Musical Instruments and supplies. 
Sheet Music snd Instructors.

Phonographs i 
a ipecialty.

Agent for Eollpm Marble Works.
We giro our eustot 

sflt of our discounts.
the ben-

EIDHEY DISEASES
arc the ^ * * 1  of

FOLEY’S K m  Kit!
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